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"..I:..I...='. Ar;:,.I -„,,-".'-,: .'.::,,once again. that time approaches mlrerir you:.mill be givej.th'eo opyfirtr'Inta to'.vjsif,".~bIS-."- '-

- .';'.

loved campus —the h'ome of the COUGAR.'It, is 'appi'0'p@ite'hirst we'-'rer'nhiNII.'yOL', 4@4'ii'd ': -':.:,.

'eeping'with the tradition of our respeetiy'e s@'qo]a,":.the.'lo'ser-'ill"lthe"'O~b''e'i','-'23',~8/-':Ul: "';"
game muist take the long stroll to th'e .winiiel s )campus,',

':,'OL

59 NO 9 THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITy OF IDAHO -- 'FRIDAy, OCTOBER 16 1954 Therefore, >t is with no small airiourit of cor]fidence-:that'we suggest.'the.:Var<i%1'='gI]'&P.;-":.,: —,-. '

digs out 'its- hiking togs iri preparatiori'for the'nine-lni]e."journey.'to,.'the: ocutszR@4i'bf ~I.,",
'an.Scooters„ trcyc]es and ..s'ueh: convey'ances are, of coursez,.not''da]]owi'kaid-'in"makir@.gf'j4i:" ",-

Tlsa'~Lf::way qver the well-trodden path'(all.one,way}.,-
Though it has been.unnecessar'y for COUGARS'o "taRe 'the 'milk -guriilg I the"'p@g--g7

Compton Union Building for a campus welcome.

1d
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Aecerltaiice
A formu] written report on the results nf the Argonaut

Student Facilities Fees Questionjfiaire was handed'nto the
To Dale Boose ASSCW President

Board meeting.
The October 12 Executive Board agenda did not include

However, following the official meeting, an jnforma] meet- ssmsz,: Pi;S~',..';„'.::::::''.: 7b<.
' .:,.",.'",.":,:,.'".'.g .,::::,::."::,. Your 27 year longing is 'over. We accept your challeuge snd will, be waiting at:the tTni-

ing was he]d in the office of the ASUI president with seven —::,''"!'','::i!":.:;;jiffN'r:::i::."i:;:'dL'di:'ia
,
.varsity of Idaho Student Union when vou finish ths long walk.

members of the L<'xecutive Board and the vrriter of this col- pf course the loser will tel<a the long seven and, as Jways, the sco'oters; tricycles and .

urn/ present. The questionnaires were fully discussed and like conveyances are s'trictly forbidden. We do.take notice that your cha]]+ge coritains the
the formal'report was read at this meeting. ASSCW'ice President (undoubtedly a gay sprinter) so .we gallantly. include our ASUI .

referring to the ~pi~io~s of the Board members we re Vice President as he dislikes violent exercise.
ceived statements from all nine members concerning their g,"~A%>':,'v'."''I'."'+y~p'e shall be waitin'g, but with pri,request —that you leave, the bona fide. Cougar in his
answer to the question: "What do you think of the ice skat- cage during your travels as our Student union has no faci]Ities for same.
ing rink?"'he

comments of ASUI president Flip Kleffner appear in Flip Klefer, ASUI President
p . the editorial section of today's Argonaut on page 2. Fred Williams, Editor, Idaho'rgonaut

'he

answers: James Saad, ASUI Vice President

* * * John Hughes, Sports Editor,'daho Argonau',,

;:.,::to this particular question already and if A segment of the Cosmopolitan Club soccer team dribb]es'own the field in prepara- pep will come tp order for its

the editor would have been'at this discus- tron «r the big meet with the WSC Cosmopolitan Club. Pushing the leather are Thane third sand~If this weekend.

~j ";:::;sion he would ](Inow the opinions of.any Ex- Johnson, Severre Dehli, Olaf Stavik and Reidar Ullevalseter.'elegrams tp cheer the Vandnls

'.j<"::,.'..':::,.'utiveBoard member. They must come on- on should be sent tp: El Cpn-

V::::;::,:::;:,::::::,not at the outset of sitch~sn tnveati~gstion Qosmo IQgb Tegmt(t)k gIoofj g+Ve z~ona, heloro sam. saturday. IC ~ - CSIlvll I'CL
(which is being carried on by the Execu- Living groups will npt be can-

",:;"",:::"tive Board). Then it is evident I will form „C]I ~ ~ so enc Pne is rc- Tonight at 8 p.m. in the Memorial Gymnasium, Lee Grabe,
'gggIJgg sponsible for sending its pwn world famous magician, wil] perform his amazing "feats of.

s v %A/
' p tclcgrnln cnlnpu»rgn«»p» j]]usi+" for the .students of the University .of Idaho.

Among the many interesting
acts'oneyif we would enjoy more student consequences fo]'ess - Idahp's Cpsmp Club soccer team< ~7. 4 I . grams.. '

will be a special attraction pf the
money in another project This I d.on't I'.row). None the less I fresh from their 7-7 shell ckingt pgflI]$ 8QiIW ' ghl FQ ifh 'Fl tin P' t." A zmoo
shall make a vote one way or the other when the facts are ~g Q ~IggIg of the Moscow Jaycees will take '

Send your telegrams throu<1 Qf ~g Py pa ing iano, c . person

td r fl]. 7 the office dpwntpwn, and rc- as en pun p appear pr. e
presented more ul y.* * on WSC's Cpsmp Club team Sun- 'he Blood Drive slogan contest b . '

number. This talented pianistmein er the address: El Cpn- pp Qday, ends next Wednesday, October 20, q~t dpr Hpt I Tucson A - 4 whP meets the qua&ications of
...ObjectjpIII: If you say we should have been there to hear ~ '~~we~ Team members for Idaho come sp students are urged tp get their zona. L t's W get put a telw L 6 1 reSCII.l npt weighing over 135 ppu"ds is
the Board opinion then we fake it for gI'anted opinions have . elmle V lgmj]. 5 from Norway, Jordan, Greece, Kp- entries in, said Dale Carlisle pu-
been expressed. O. K., then you say they (fhe opinions) must

' ' "' 'l..t ~'i '" P" gram and let the boys know

wait. We have covered all minutes of Board meeting since the ' ' ' " ', ~ ".'e'e behind, 'em an the way! 'nother stunt in the pver twp
pslpvakia, Canada and Germany p sipgnns will be used for the

Of ping QW Washington State players repre- d»«and, as an added incentive, %%ALP 4 ~
* * ' sent Kenya, Italy, Canada, Npr- the Prizes will be Clara Armstrong, " ~ . I]- ' the audience with th "hei'

h
Eleven p'clpck permission on way, Malaya, Arabia, Nigeria, Hpmecpming Queen, as a slave tp SCI1+CllllCfjI MOI18a~ Mml eparMent - ASUI - spon-

cannpn". '. Aisp iriciudadd are; sup]jj

Jac]r Iqnod]e —'] fee] thaf since the Exe- - Sunday'vening has been'ranted Siam', Peru and Bpnvia.., e bpy wmner for a day,,and Flip ~" . '~ - f. h ~J' "S d
I E' " ' stunts as the Or'ientnl Ss(jfdn Chiilr',

1,
presentafjves pf fhe stu lent body they,':::,::::::,::.;:,:::i:::-.Ih Wednpsdny meeting pf the AWS heads knees nnd elbpws pn fhp 'Th+ twp b+npt bpx+s are located y ~:oo - ~ '- ~"'~ m '"''<»

3 council. This nl b i tn ball but can't use them hands at the Bucket entrance, and in wright, Tri-Delt vs. Kepugh, Hut- Music Bunding at eight o'lock
should not ]et personal opinion enter into,::,...::;„). o w e I«S«n" "," ...'

p Ad Bundin . Pn . chispn, Fprney and Booker, Gppd-'he.evenings'pf Npvemtber 5 and 0. 'The Master" has,tpured
tthe'he

new recommendations for wp Saturday's game will consist of
any situation that may come before them. men's hours are passed on by the one 40-minute half and one 30d 40

'
hnif d 30 vided. pasture, Hayes vs. Willspn, Bprdpn, S. Kpith Fprnpy directpr repprts United States and ab'road,„appear-

7 7 ' ~ ' Chi-
W are interested in pvhet js best for the The slpgsns will be'judged by the Kappa The finals will be played that members of the twp casts are ing in Hpnywppd Broadway

f '(z Blood Drive Committee, and the Tuesday and the re'suits of the learning a great deal abuut the cagP, Paris, the LondOn Music
Women's dinner exchanges win A 25-cent admission fee mill bestudent body and wi]1 benefit them the

3
begin Tuesday, October 19. Can split between the twp clubs tp help

winners announced at the Kickpff tournament will be published in preparation necessary for master- Hall, Boston and many. other'.Dit-

most. We'e here to gct what the students ce atipns are tp be made at least them finance group activities. Dance Monday, Octpber 25. Friday's edition of the Argonaut. ing the, difficulties of this cpmbina- les tp capacity and sell put crowds.

want, not what we want. J k K dl twp days in advance with Joyce Cpsmp Club members hope that
Pre-Orchesis and Orchesis have tipn of singing and dramatic ac- Grebel is at the present time tour-

Kenpway. Schedules for the entire this game will help create inter-
mas Program tP be held in the Edmund M. Chavez, dramatic Western states in a tri@,starting

Reid Lau —My persptna] opinion of the
'"'" .. „AIIMNIIfiIh 'middle of December. The theme and technical assistant points put yesterday at Sidney,.Neb.

7

skating rink affair is as if now stands, I F ~ . A
t..'

h dul d . will be "There win Always bp a that screens and stage props will Grajpel's show

isolated

as pne:of
'esan women were given a A practice session is scheduled

definitely oppose .,uch a move. When the h f F 'd R t e e Christmas." Included in thfs Pro- be used, rather than sets. since the the tpp shows pi'thisrtype.DII tour
chance tp vote on freshman study for 4 p.m. Friday at 'Recreation Q:. program was presented at the Executive h h

~ ~ ~ p k E f th h
~~~~~ ~~~Ay~ gram, will be one or twp'umbers Recital Hall stage lends itself sp today, npcprding tp Gale Mix.

Board meeting of September 20, on this ...'.h Urj WG5 V I,'CB 5 done by the beginning dance stu- wento this type of intimate theater Adult 'prices will be $1 nilly'stu-hours in their living groups. A Park. Equipment for the game has ~j y e$
':'ssue I definite]y fe]t that the whole pro

majprity vote was received for been loaned by the University ath-
7

dents. pr u ipn.,pd ct
::: gram as presented to the students last study hpurs frpm 7:30 tp 9:30 letic department. Dprpthy Thompson, author,'pl- dents 50c. The ASUI is making

n'ather

than from 0 p.m. tp 10 p. Free coffee will be served at umnist and d'san ra ip cpmmen a or, ~ ~ ~
The Alen Wilder Opera, "Sunday special.Price pf'50c'p nn faculty'

' t h'h h hi tik
..'::::::Qf..:::.::".::::,:::did not know what they weave votinog otI m. as had hze proposed. the totzmzttoom House, so7 pe - spoke today at ti cciock m ue Offiala] Nptrae

"" ' " 7"z iwo "tg" members w"o p"m"aze the<» tic"

I b ] th t plans are being made for an kin, fpllpwing the game. first public Events assembly of
school couples returning home efts. in advance at the ASUI office

".::::if the facts are presented tf) the Board exchange with the WSC-AWS the year. Her topic was «The An students whp have npt had from a Sunday excursion into New prior p s ow ime. p reserv

~::;:and wh " they reach with my aPProval cp ncn members fp a Saturday 18arSIlaHTOAttClld Crisis of the West." " their picture taken for their ser- Yprk City. The music, uit pd seats are avaiinMe.

Reid Lau that I lvi]l support the ice skating rink. If breakfast during the coming Miss Thompson has previously vice identification card or whp em in texture, suggests the rhythm

it appears to me unfavorab]e, 'ls lt does now, I will continue mp th., AllVC1'11Slllg rICCt addressed the British Hpuse of have been instructp'd tp-have their f th 'p 'o hp
Notice is hereby given pf the

to oppose it. For the first time, the AWS Professor C. E. Marshall an- Commons, the annual convention picture retaken for the service th o .. coming . -class, officer elections

* * * yearly budget includes a fund tp npunced this week'hat he will of the governors pf an stages and card must appear at Haddock &
keep both singers happy.

which will be held November 3,

send a delegate tp the AWS Na- attend a special conference on ad- the American Bar asspcintipn Laughlin, Fifth and Main, Moscow, 1954.

I ee Anderson —My pe~sonal opinion is '::,:;:„.'', -:,':::::::. tipnal Convention, according tp ver<ising educatipn in S~ane Sat- Each time she was the firsf wpm before 4 p.m. on Tuesday, October
. Accompanists will be Rpchelle Fnp KIeffner,

o filo concei'n. Once stuc'ent opln1011 hasill

''::'','aren Hinkley, president. urday Octpbpr 23. an npt directly engaged m th le- 19, which wii] be the last date Henderson, Pianist, and Nd)n Spd- ASUIItiresideaL
'

e- ~

~ The conference will be a joint gal profession or in politics tp these pictures will bp tak'en. en, organist.

been accurately determined, I will attempt '::::'„:,~':d ':.:„".'' COlHmg KVClllS — meeting of business advertisers have that honor.

Arg -Starts VYriters Cont esh
opinion is sufficiently crystallized to en-

thy Thpmpspn's Political Guide,"
able the Board to telic final aetio<i. o

S Ig fsI ~fne]1 0 fhg
"Refugees: An chy or oraoiza- a. ""'-" i

'; '.:; sppa] ppjnipn wl]l matter jnwthe fina] out. here five years ago, is once again moving'lnfo action. New K
records have been set each year in Idaho drives with the eg- EXeeutiVe BOard

:::::cpme of fhis case. I would rather wait ullfi] ception of last year when it was de-einphssized.
Today blood drives are a reg--

'Pi skating rink and other possibilities such as Each university competes on a per- o icu niversi y." The Students Activities Council
centage basis. The niversity of Sp the University of Idaho goes was apppinted hantime committee Judgea in the firaf, Ar'gOriauf Shprt'-Stury COnteat'are Larry Bye, Cu fain Club. )W-

a swimming pool, are brought forth be olo ldahp sent challenges tp other uni- on with the Blood Drive again this for the basketban season, the Pub dent; Darlene Duffy,'em editor;" Fred Wi]liam@ Argonaut editor; Ruth Bredey Chairii+

f l de izlon whlch witt bewhat v rzitie top te the idea ah tt ye . puhiieity c mpaigzotgz h e licatiottz h ard opo t as 'p of the contestsndArgonautnewsedit r(not judging): I!Iten A. Voigt,.h7strdct r ln

campus blood drives were in their been built around the blood drive, proved and class elections were kg]]Sh; William C. BankS, prOfeSSOr Of EngliSh and, Maur]ee A. Unger, alanstant pro»

Gene Dickey I fhlllk the niajorjty of, the studenfs want. infancy. ~ . natipnal wire services gave been set for Npvember 3, by the Execu- fessor of real estate, feature and short story writer. The contest will close'November 15.

* * + At the Florida State University alerted and many national maga- tive Board at their regular meet- Manuscripts must npt be over'aculty judges'.wilil bat'rof.
Jjm Saad There js a difference be-,:.'::::':,::.:':;:::::.:.::o(:.;::,;:;.:::.::,.'...':,'eadlines read: "Will this record zines have been contacted about '"g Tup sy event"g Beginning Friday, October '15, 1200 words long,* must be typed William C. Banks,. inatructpr of

tween my Personal OPilnjon and my oPinion:::.,':;:'' "',";:,::-.''::":::".be broken at Florida State?" From fhp driyp The Board approved the Uublica- dent's fiction short-short story cpn- double spaced on one side of typing tcreative writing and English; Prr)f-

«9 an E<'xecutive Board member. Personal- '",,':,:,:....::,::':::: WSC, "WSC is accePting the Uni- Within the living ~ups are tiPn boards rePort recPmmending test. The contest will close at 5 PaPer and must be scale(] in an Maurice A. Unger', of the school

]V I am npt an advocate of ice skating, and:';::::.":::,:,.,:':;;,':.versity <4 Idahp's challenge tp tpp Bi~ D t t d Darlene Duffy for the Gem editor- p.m. Npvefffber 15. envelppe'whenzsubmitted'. 'f business, whp is a fiction and

I do npt fee] fhat there are enough studellts:... '::':,'',~...':»,.:the national record for blood given
11 d h f I fh f ship. Jim Steele and Keith Mc- At the end of the contest, win- Entries may,be turned m tp the feature 'writer,, and Mltpn A.

l.
On thjs Campus who are enthused eIlough 'c::'::::::,':,~'.::,'."',".on a epnege campus." From Salt l..bl t bl tp

.
h << Phee were also appointed as an- ning manuscripts will be published Argonaut or AQUI offices starting .Vpight, instmctpr inj:Engnsh.

) < "
< a eligible or npt able tp give should

*

to warrant our hui]ding a $150,000 ice fit
" "- ':::;,'..."g,.";:::Lake City, the report was "IDAHO ...sistants.

Dpntact the representative in their in the Argonaut. today. They, must .be mirked Student 'udges will be Darlene i,
skating rink. One of smaller proportioiu "';::,.:,,: zt',,'::;:;~'; BEATS MARVARD." The Board set November 3 'as All manuscripts must be prigi- "Short Story.Contest".'Dli the put- Duffy, Gem editor, Larry Hytsr;, !,'."

would be more acceptab e to me. How- I+7',.: ':33:,''".7 .''I'he Spokesman-Review stated, 'he dstp fpr class piectipns. An nal, unpublished works; If the side of the envelope.
'' 'resident of Curtain Club and Fred

ever my personal opinion will not influ- f~@: .'"."
—, "University of Idaho students have g "P P alternate dstp pf Npvember 17 was writers of the winning manuscripts. Neither the. Argpnaut npr the .Williams, Argonaut editor.

ence my vote concerning the skating rillk ~~ wpn a National championship right planning inter-service comp titipn suggested but it was pverruied. wish tp have their stories published ASUI.WQI be responsible fpr,ipss Ruth Brede, senior .ipurnansm

when it appears on the Executive Board '.-aa 'p in the 'Big League'f intercpl- alpng with the living grpup cpmpe- Other apppintments by the Exec- elsewhere,.the Argonaut win make of manuscripts. All entries Win bs major an@Argpnaut News EdttpI's

agenda. Every Executive Board member i '.
legiate cpmpetipn." From Stprrs titipn, both on a Percentile basis. utive Board were Dpn Lawrence, an effort tp dp sp. returned tp. their pwnsrs at the will be in charge of the contest 4'imSand

Connecticut, the paper read, "When The slogan contest, where stu- chairman of the ASUI Publi<sity Names and addresses must ac- end of the contest. She pan be cpntacted nt the Ar-

he University pf idshp 's stu- dents tu n in winning sipgans fpr Cpmmfttee, snd Sully Ghigheri cpmpsny the msnuspripts, buf win Judging the contest win bp three gpnaut pfflatin rink of the ro prtions out-
]i»ed by the engineer who .t died pstudied the rob]em then I will

dents hurled a blppd-dpner chal- the Blood Drive is underway npw, and Jim Hanzel for the Recreation npt be seen by the judges. Np r)aid fa'cuity m~b rs md th m t - day At rnppns after 3 p.m.I
certainly vote for it. lenge at other colleges and uni- and students are urged tp enter. Committee. member of the Argonaut staff may dents. enter the ppntpst ~~''e ...I

(Cpntinued on Page 2)
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Visitors Commend
Students Are Awarded

lEu81nes8 S(4olaf el<Ups
SChnlarahipn tutallhftg-$ 1,900 haVe. been adult'rded Stttdenta Of NaVtd Training, and pr. J( G.

in the college of business administration at the 'gItjye jsity, Cornwall, education specialist

it was announced today by Dr. Donald J. Hart, dean of the from the same bureau in Washing-

college. The sum is the 10rgest ever mjjde available to busi- ton, D; cig v(ere visjtors an campus
Iiess students at the University, he said. lqst, Wednesday<

, The first security foundation, es-'!chain in the southeast. Former They reviewed NROTC training
tablished by the First Security... programs and held informal talks
Bank system which operates m the residents of

Burleys',

the four broth-
with the local NROTC'taff mem-

intermauntatn area, has awarded ers are alumni of the University.
hers and Capt. 'Aomas< professor

scholarships to two students. Q(unthij Erwin e re 1 en a of naval science at tjie U. Of,I,
.They are Edward Claiborn and the 3200 OCargar ch+~ +p ~ Both Captain Stevensan and Dr
Storey Sw~on. 'ward is p vided each year to a Cornwgl emended the Umver-

Davis Brothers scholarships to. student in real estate by the brok- slty by saying, '~he UniveTslty af
taling 3400, and awarded through ers of the northern diVision af the idaho has a very well diversified
the Win and Lovett foundation idaho Real Estate board in honor program which attracts many out.
have Seen granted to three fresh- of C. D MoCargar of Grangevilie, ~tending students from aH over the
men students, Charles perry, Bon- t f th bo d United States."

secretary of the hoard.
nie Christopherson and Jar'nes
Starr. An additional 3200 wiII be Receiving a @00 award fatal
awarded this, year by the Davis the Idaho Insuranoe Agents assa-
brothers, who operate a grocery elation Is Barry P. Rust.

Captain Baker To IjeajII
ja , W..~ ej + Cosmo Club soccer'eam wiII

Ii OI ee I I aInInnf meet ui < p.m. ui the Muuuuw

recreation park.
The University of Idaho 180th Air Force. detachment'is A+E at 4:30 at th Engineer ng

under neW leaderahip and a neW System Of Cadet trai~g building. Tr n~rtatlon to the

The new staff includes Capt. F.E. Baker, Sgt, G. R. Nicholas 't'ak fry wfl

and Lt. L.RLR Ohrt. University 4-H Clulb will hold a
Capt. Baker completed his avia-m party for freshman from 7 30 untfl

ng during World and preparing weather briefings 10;00 p.m, in the north ball r~
War II md as meander of a for combat fhghts. af the SUB
B 17 saw combat duty iir italy, Ger Lt. Ohrt atterided the University'~AY
rahny and Austria. During the Ko. of Georgia where he was enrolled Curtain Club, 10 a.m, in the Uni-

rean War he flew with M<ATS (Mti. In psychological warfare training. versity Auditorium.

itary Air Transport Serviove) and hDurhig the Korean War he worked MMONDAY

then was assigned to the Far E»t on combat intelligence out of Japan Independent Caucus, 7:15 confer-

Air Force. He was in charge'f » briefing and interrogation off( ence room A, SUB. Please bring
class officer candidates.ol»sified,documents and files in eer for a B-24 squadron, After th

the Far East Air Logistics Force war he was in. charge of interroga-
~"oners because of t e Rob t Sh

assis'ted in the formation of the from Korea.
640th Air Depot wing at Feamcon Upon his return to the States eAir Base, Japan. He is now assist- @lid prior ta his assignment to the(+

i prufuu ur uf i uiuuu iu. Aui ubmuui here, Lt. Qbri wu kudgeojlggistS
structing senior cadets. In addition at the target intelligence center at
to his duties as assist PAS he is Clarksfield. At Idaho Lt. Ohrt is in- e
Department Adi i i uud p puyiy hiyu iuy of freshmen ARR<hyc uu. 'gsbSAI gOekSOfficer., dets and drill team adviser. j@vv

Sgt. Nicholas 'has been assigned Twenty-one geology students left
to Idaho from Beale Air Force ~ ~ Thursday, October 14, for their
Base, California, where tie was +fstgggfg Qeegjggg one-day field trip, from Moscow
aron-commissioned officer 'n- ' to Clarkia, Goat Mountain and'Elk

burgh uf publications uuuii u, buu- gjjVer pijat gjnuyS Ri ur. Rock f muiiuuh near
dling base regulations and special Boehl's Cabin, in Shoshone Coun-
orders. Prior to his duty at Beale Second I,t..Bobby L. Webster, ty, were studied by the group. Dr.
Sgt. Nicholas was stationed in Tok- a 1953 graduate of the University Abbott, Mr. Grimm and a gradu-
yo as an administrative member of Idaho, received his silver pilot ate assistant supervised the trip.
with the Tokyo Weather Central, wings at Goodfellow Air Force William J. Coombe, Ronald L.
supplying flight information data Base, San Angelo, Texas. Crozier, Petau De Long, Maynard

Heres. More About Fleece
Terrell gavis The Executive Board at

the proseiit time is mttkiiig a detailedustudy

of all possibilities for the student facilities
Ri

, fee. I feel that the facts,available to me

now are jnaufficieiit to allow me to foi m an

objective opinion. After the Executive

Board presents alt the facts pertaining to
the ease, I will then form an opinion and

04vjs'ote tteeordingly.* * *
Bob Ittkes I am opyoted to the con- '::,'',::.:'j'~<~~

5guetiort of the proposed iee-skating rjIik: "'.
'orthe fotlowiiig rettsons:

')

When initially voted on by the stud-:;:,:;:;::)

ertts, few if any of the students realized I':;:.,

the enormous size of the project. Moat:,::,:::::

thought itn terms of $20,000 and $80,000..
Thus the answers on the poll last spring do",„:",
not indicate true student opinion, and do:,:':I::',;':,'::':;

not W(hrrant further action until such op- ":::,'.,:.,:,::„::,:;:::.:,

inion is sampled.
2) I don't thirtk that there is +ough stu-::,:;::;:,'':~,::

h
~f.'ent

interest in iee-skating to warrant that Bob Bakes
large an outlay. If there is though, then we should seriously
consider building the rink.

8). Until the present group who are in charge of this pro
ject make known the whole facts au<i figures and also the
planning behind this project, which the students have a right
to know, I will be opposed to the construction of the rink.
The ASUI is a mature enough body that thev can at least
know what is going on, even if they can't participate in the
planning. * * *

Jack Parker —Before I vote for or

'gainst the sl«iting rink, I want to know

IIijIp'":h( ": what the feeling of the student body is. We
'are now making a study of the skating rinkb

situation „'s soon as I know for. sure what
...,:,:.'.~:;::,,:,:::-::the students want, I will vote accordingly,

Jack Parker
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oamtngm ta eonfarsn ta student re-
,."-- '-- '- quiretnenta and Iiausing regula-'SI!I pr(rzy KxIdanls: Fee, buuuu.hvuu upupjmuug yuhjeufuv by

They'is gejieral info1matioii for.t1:e Universi y.of N~I(l(est greyhound Lines,

sgdentij eortcemjitg the Student Facilities Fee and jts us'es. 'Oal ajent fa N~y»t Greyhound
. TIie'IjIoar'd of Regents, who hihve:ab"-elute contr(fi (jjf the fn Moscow, weeks~ trav@ ta and

, Unjvefrnity, established, at the beginning of the fall semesterp f the University of Idaho nd1958, a facilities fee of $10 to beicharged each semest r to
Washington State College now-can

. everyregularlyregjateregstud rtt f th Uhi y
d th'e made'ore satisfactorily by

bond will in.turrt pay foi: the construct jort o'f a capital invesb
Return Special, effective Sunday,ment for sttldent Deeds.'The entire systein of arrarjgjng «r Og~r 17the fmanch g of thMe facilities.is eomPlicated, and is not

A,nving m Moscow on the returnaettiyllp ma,terially necessary for the general compreheIN o,

The,Regents ask~ tbe students to recommend to them holidays this new b» se~ice enwhat th'ey would like f« their own benefit. IIence a Doll Was ables students b reach dormit r-taken by the ASUI last year in an endeavor to find one or .
two particularly desirable ideas for student faci ities which Pate,+Q,,we might ask the Regcjnts to construe . '

~ b~gk'a us hou sThe problem was then turned over to the recreation corn
. mittee, with the results of the poll taken at that'ime. trice- ~~ fodentally this committee did a very fine and extensive job of ~~
probing the general and specific situations that developed.:
,Dr. Leon Green was at that time and stijl is the chairman of
the Recre'ation Committee. Because the skating ribik rated I'+

-very high on the b'allot east last year, the committee neces-
sarily studied it very thoroughly and had architectural plans '+ P' "' P™' fla

Later a few unforeseen problems arose and the building pf >.>the rink was temporarily set aside by this year's Executive
Board in order that these problems be solved before further
work was done on any student faejlitjes.

I would like tu gcd.tbgt prujuuik u. u bubihg continually iu- +Still e ~n, Ivestigated ail(j purveyed by the Exec'utive Board and the re-
creation committee, 9'e'do not expect to ~in a unanimity of
opinion. but w'u du expect tu fill the wishes u< the mujuyity ma jsfs TOof the students, and to this goal we are striving.

This is not the first facilities fee that has beep placed to
the students by the Regents. We are now enjoying the hard. '~
paid-for bhjuufitu that utuduutu u generation ggu doled uut geb QI0jgenfor all future Idaho students. The Memorial Gym and the '.
University Golf Course are but two of the many benefits Th Al h yfl Om fof student donations that we revel in today. The Alpha Tau Omega fratern-

Aotually jn contributing to our present student facilities
fee we are paying for the use of all tile recreational faeihtjes,~
that are now on our campus that we use so much. This is a "~.'-".'
debt we owe to these generati(jns past and also an obligation
to the (itudents qttending the University in the future Pus fo the honor of being the fra-

Briefly these are the problems aitd situations which stu t'"uty'S 1954 ESquire Girl."
dents and the Executive Board are confronted with: Five finalists wfli be selected by

1. Regents establish. Student Facilities Fees and define its th'e»ext Wednesday with the
limits. winner to be crowned at the fra-

2. Poll taken by ASUI, ternity's annual Esquire dance No
8. Recreation Committee studies and reeomme!nds, vember 6 Last year's Esquire
4, Passing on the plans by the Executive Board —'hen on Girl was Patricia Gustafson, who

to the Regents. is now. a senior at the University.
5. Our,obligation to psst, present and future Idaho stu- Aspirants for the 1954 crown

dents. include Arlene Wood, Vivian Vaa-'FLIP KLEFFNERp Astji Pre@dent gen, Panene Taylor, Joan Matz,
Jolene WIII!ams, Barbara Warner,IntereSt In POOl IS High Patricia Jones, Irene West, Jane

The Argonaut Student Facilities Fee Questionnaires indi- au r, Frances Futter, Cecelia
eated that many stude!(its are.interected,in the possibiljties Montoya, and Rotalee McCracken.
of building a swimmIng pool with the feos. Beverly Carlson, lean: Boyd,

To begin an investigation of the cost of a new pool woui(j Martha Sue Dempsey, Janet Daigh,
require the approval of the< Board of Regents. And it wijj Shirley Byrne, Barbara Joseph,
fake mpre than $150,000 to build any kind of pool. Patricia Parsons, Ann Pool, Bar-

The present pool would be impratical to enlarge due to its bsra Simons and Darlaine Bagley.
loeatioIT. If swimming facilities were to be improved in Mem-
orial Gym then a |new wing would have to be added.

If u uupurut building were built it wuuid ui'u have tu iu Varied PrOgram
elude separate lockers, showers and dressing rooms for men
uud women students wbiuh would uguiu rui up the pyiuu uf the TO ge preaentedpool.

The cheapest way to get a new pool would be to build it in The Mlowing features will be
connection with some other'uilding and use it as a multi- heard during the week of.October
purpose structure. The cost of the pool would then be defray- 16 ta 24 on "Here We Have Idaho."
ed by the other projects involved. The University Orchestra, Jane

Summitng up —the pool could be built but it would take Sauer talking to Larry Hyer about
more money then the ice rink'nd eorlsequently it would be»s MoThing, Marigay Nelson
a longer time before actual construction could take place. singiag "A Dream is a Wish Your

J W I Heart Makes " accompanied 'by
Judy Crookham, Mr, Forney talk-

lead the remainmg numb ~. ing ab,ut the two operas; BernardBfli Exworthy accompanied the Nuges a student from France andhgroup on his acoordian. Mildred Haberly talking about the
Logan, adviser for the sing, also State Home Demonstration Coun-

led the first Moonlight Sing in o!I
1946, and the one the following "Here We Have Idaho" is broad-
year. Although plans were made cast at 6:30 p.m. Monday on
for the affair in 1946, it was can- KRPL, and 7:00 p.m. Wednesday
celled becau%'f bad weather. on KUOI.
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A. Fosberg, John W. Gardner, Jr., James H. Tinto, James B.
George A. Hayes Theodore C. Townsend, Ronald L. Voss John
Kelly, Walter F. Lovejoy, Peter H. Warner, Norman B. White and
T. Mellon, David W. Pinkard, Rob- Theodore J. Young were the stu-
ert N. Raokham, Mohammad H. dents who took the field trip.
Rafiee, William B. Richards, Mi-
chael Soranno, William W. Staley, Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

ill jujlzjjr(ja gu ghguu
(Af<(hcr of "Barefoot Boy 8'(th Ches!4," c(c.)

m(SSrasaj i

STUDYING MADE SIMPLE
I have passed my thirty-fifth birthday, and my dewlaps droop and

my transmission needs oil. Moro and lilare my eyes turn inward,
remtniscingz sifting the past, browsing lovingly among my souvenirs,
for at my tinle af life memories are,all a man has.

And most precious are the memories of college. It still makes my
pulses quicken and my old glands leap to life just to think of it.
Ah, I way something then! "Swifty" my friends used to call ma,
or "Rakehell" or "Cilndle-at-b'oth-Ends" or "Devil Take the Hind-
most." My phone was ringing all the time. "Come on, Devil-Take-the-
Hindmost,' cohort would say, "let's pile into the old convertible
and live up a storm. I know a place that serves all-bran after hours."

So it went —night after mad night, kicks upon kicks, sport that
wrinkled care derides, laughter holding both his sides. "Come on,
"Candle-at-Both-Ends," my companions would plead, "sing us an-
other two hundred verses of «.wcct Violcts."

"No, my companions," I would reply with a gentle but firm smile,"we must turn homeward, for the cock has long since crowed."" 'Twas not the cock," they would answer, laughing merrily."'Twas Sam Leghorn doing his imitation of a chicken!"
And, sure enough, 'twas. Crazy, madcap Sam I.eghorn. How I

miss his gaiety and wit! I never tired of hearing his imitation of,a chicken, nor he of giving it. I wonder what's become of him. LastI heard he was working as a weathervane in Tacoma.

Oh, we were a wild and jolly gang in those days. There was Sam
Leghorn with his poultry imitations. There was Mazda Watts who
always wore a lampshade on her head. There'was Freddie Corno
who stole a dean. There was Cap Queeg who always carried two
steel marbles in his hand. There was Emily Hamp who gilded her
house mother.

Yes, we were wild and jolly, and the wil<lest and jolliest was I...But not right, away. I blush to admit that in my freshman year I
was dull, stodgy, and normal. I finally corrected this loathesome
condition, but for a while it was touch and go. And, <lear rcader-
especially dear freshman reader —be warned: it can happen to you.The makers of Philip Norris have bought this space so I can
bring you a message each week. There is no more important messageI can give you than the following: College can be beautiful. Don'
louse it up with'studyiii.

That was my mistake. At first, cowed by college, I studied so muchthat I turned into a dreary, blinking creature, subject to dry-mouthand fainting fits. For a year this dismal condition prevailed —butthen I learned the real function of college. Aml what is that? I'l tell
you what: to prepare you to face the realities of the world. An<!what do you need to fac<I the realities of the world? I'l tell youwhat —poise, that's what you need. An<i how <lo you get poise? I'l
tell you how: not by keeping your nose in a book, y<fu may be sure!Rel(<x! Live! Enjoy!...That's h<fw you get poise. Of course youhave to study, but be poised about it. Don't be like some clodswho spend every single night buried in a book. Not only are they liatlearning poise; they are also eroding their eyeballs. The truly poisedstudent knows better than to make the whole semester hideous withstudying. He knows that the night before the exam is plenty of timeto study.

Yes, I'e heard that lots of people have condemned cramming. Buthave yof('eard who these people are? They are the electric light andpower interests, that's who! They want you to sit up'late and studyevery night so you'l use more electricity alid enrich their bulgingcoff'ers. Don't be a suckerl

Com!)BtiI'[ion...

eat I I'o I le wof'(I 8

(The <ssrl4'sfirst serif(sshtssss wuu up uus
by Standard Oil Company of Cahforma in
Seattle, Washington, in 1907, two years after
cars came to the Pacific Coast. Pioneer motor-
jsts, tired of wrestling 5-gallon cans to fijj their
tanks, fiocked to this convenient gasoline sta-
tion. Other suppliers saw the point... service
stations soon sprang up all over and the com-
petition to serve you better began.

All Campus

MoonIight

Sing Held
Hale Motors —Dodge.Plymouth

About 200 students could be
heard singing Tuesday evening
from 6:30 to 7 p.m, at the newly
constructed council fire pit behind
the field house during the ail cam-
pus "Moonlight Sing."

The Sing, sponsored by the Phi
1Yfu Alpha Sinfonia and the Sigma
Alpha Iota music honararies, was
under the direction of John Herrett
who led the first few number. Nor-
hnan Logan, professor of music,

404 South Washington
PHONE 2489

ST UDEiV TS

Coffee- Short Orders
Come in and enjoy the fiiendly atmosphere at

IK PERCH

%arm Raom
and Shawer

9147 South Logan
Moscow, Idaho

clearly, crammmg is the only selislble way to study But beware l
Even cramming can be overdone. Take it easy. On the night beforeyour exam, eat a hearty dinner. Then get a date and gn out and eatanother hearty dinner. Then go park someplace and light up aPhilip Norris. Enjoy the peaceful pleasure it OA'crs. Don't gohome until you'e good and relaxed.

Once at home, relax. Do not, however, fall asleep. This is toorelaxed. To insure wakeful]riess, choose a chair that is uot t<focomfortable. For example, take a chair with nails pointing upthrough the seat—or a chair in which somebody is already sitting.Place several packs of Philip Norris within easy raaych. Goo<1mild tobacco helps you to relax, aiid that's what Philip Morris is—ood mild tobacco. But Philip Morris is more than just goo<! mi!<!obacco; it is also cigarette paper to keep the good mild tobacco fromspilling all over the placo
Now you'e got the uncomfortable chair and the Philip Morris.Now you need light. Use the lit arid of your Philip Morris. Do liatenrich the electric power interests.
Read your textbook in a slow, poised manner. Do mit underline. Itreduces the re-sale value of your book. Always keep your books inprime re-sale condition; you riever'know wheil you'l need getaway
As you read you will no doubt come acrosh many things you don'

callus. Go out and catch soma night crawlers.Relax. Be poised. Stay loose. Ahd remember —if things really c!Osoin, you can always take up teaching.
Qblug siiuimun IP h4

This cclioni< '26 bf'02<pht lo ycu by thc 2nahers of P171LIP I(IORRISwho thinl'cu would enjoy their'iyaf'etta.
u

GO FARTHER WITH
SIGNAL GAS

from

Lands'ignal
ServIce

FLOWERS
and CpIFTS

merit your business... investing $275 mil-
lion in 1954 alone to find new oil and im-
prove our refinery output... spending more
.than $35 million in the last 5 years for re-
search and technical services to bring better
products to motorists, industry and farms.
Since this is Oil Progress Week, we'd like
to renund you that this competition which
sparks oil progress brings you more miles-
per-gallon of gas, lubricants that lengthen
your car's life —and the world's best service.

LOOk hOW it iS tedayl Here are just a few
of the services you now find at Independent
Chevron Stations and Standard Stations.
We originated many of them in competing
with hundreds of other companies for your
business. This competition that has brought
you more convenient motoring has grown
with the West. Since 1907, we'e seen the
total number of Western gas stations grow
from our lone Seattle pioneer to 26,000 to-
day. For us it has meant working harder to

FOP .40
OCCeSiOnS

We save bundles of dollars

for Spic and Span Scholars

For a super Cleaning job

bring your skirts and

sweaters to SCOTT'S
Flower Shop and

Greenhouses
STANIMRDj OII. COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

/$ ~4~'I4 oj/c&swzcszp'Kzeucf to detzeyorc t.e6e2

SPIC and SPAN
CLEANERS Phone 7191
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floAIIIeYY;%hie]A,I! ]A+',@O'.Jji!tRI; @.AATO-~~ttlr. f~]sr th t t]us w]]]be an e]]gibt]4', for'e]IO]ik~';-':;~ Se
outstand]nrg 'prograf]L, 'Dr.; BOY4 TJTaeter! pc~"Q''@4!h'~04!'.
Martin will sr+ark on Chitrte
vision of the U.¹at'7:30 a PJjq'en- '. '.: ",':,,,I,y,:-.;:ft!O::;:.'hr--.:-',.
titled fbe jytory of Interdependence
oiIY]],+ present«m the. oj)urch
sanctuary. The cast ino]ides abto]jt

actors. The CosmpP0]]taTY '..., t llljj Ir~y

gr
the',point of casting foreign tltu-
dents. Miss Agnes Risseter, a

grad-'ate

Student ttt the,]Jnlvers]ty,
is the dtrector pf the play.

She'as only a fihn censor'tj
daughter, .but ahe knew Nrhen'to
cut 1$ 'out.
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SWEATERS from .......'$2.05
SKIRTS from ..............$4.05

Use your charge and budget
account (ro extra charge for
credit) "
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COMPARE OUR ItOW, LOW PRICES

CQF.SrS 5TORY...
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AYOf BYAL BROCKNAN srsTISI "-IprcpplKt
at Baltimore Polytech, found I liked

math and e]ectricaI enginoortnif -
'equirod'subjectsfor a Navy'areer.

But it was getting licked fn lacrosse
by the. Wavy p]obes 'that got me

interested in-Annapoliaf My breakton
an appointment camo when two

'head,of me faued
on exams. k worked

hird to graduate,
got into TYub class,
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the ATO p]edges, Saturday morn-
ing. They forgot to be "—hairy
chested mcn" and the gals won.

TONIGHT and SATURDAY
o<

REAR ADMIRAL, U.S.N.!Rei0

Commander of the first Nafftf'Iue,
submarine which sank Japanese car-
rier at Battle of Midway; awarded
three Navy Crosses; today, a Balt!a
moro chemical corn
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West Coast Airlines
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Northwest Airlines
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Start smoking Camels
~~et;..„"R'OorSe/f.

Make the 30-Day
Camel Mildness Test. Smoke only
Cant I I* aodays —s eforyon self

why Camels'ool mildness and rich f
f]avor agree with more people than
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STARTS 6:30 SUNDAY

THF4 XDAHO'ARGQÃA U7 U5Vfgg~ QFWhgg

'gfzj „'TAIlmeen, Do' i]so and

FOrmal InitiatAOn in many Of the liVLng grp]APAAhaS brOught-
' '. - ..:- .. ' .' -'e „j]]b ~~tkn, ~the serious side of fraternity life into Tnanv f'all house o guests']ant wednesday,fwhQe threty An exchange w'th the A]pha'::r ~ !frere.'v]]],.be a eon]mun]qn

gra]ns, Delta Chi 'Pi Phi anfl 8>E held jnitiatIon 0 r~~><> Phj Taus.were enjoyitig'a visit at jChis of Wa]thington State:Co]]ege . "P '..:ITSY~ th]st Suttdtty ]It!the'|sari]neer
during the past woelE. QT], the lighter side, +/el steel froshs the A-Phi house.. The Purpose of + ., e d fbi ay ven]ng, t

.
~:"f ~~a- keg. AA'fter-'Qe'9:Ro inane.'upefttt!

returned froTn their, snealt; to be "initia'ted" with cold food, the "exchange" was to ]earn each +~ + ~~
bbjlngs and house-eisa]lb]g, the s o g ~ g th cqua]nt- I]tty' " " ' J +@ + @ n ~~ et:tJAe'fA:jjK)'Eniai. sp t]Aat them TTLYTLy

i3eita Chi and A,lpha Chi celebrated Founder's Day last ']ng,"Connie" w]tb the p]edges ~PA ALPHA HETA ~ -- 'I "..:,- "] Jreoelve oonYJnuntoft fn e gToup.
weelfend in connection with initiation baTft]uets. alpha chis congratulations 're due Rod The Thetas h't the jackpot +hen " m ~' ~efe. YAI]]] be a'forsnal ]nittatfonr
Were JOined by the VfSC ChaPter fOr their CelebratiOn. HO!OOS fOr Winn]ng the FOreSter Of they reCeAVed tWO Serenedea frOIYL ~>PA P% 1 '

Sundary, nIgbt at.g O'C]OCk fn']Y'e
AnOther liVing grOuP haa reOrganiZed tO reappear in the Day tit]e at the FOreaterS'teak the SMS t I

W 4 Lant Thur
SN]kfA CHI .'ar]sh Ha]J.'ll Studenta intereat-

social news —Pine Hall. Hest wishes, boysl Fry last weekend., 'ay's serenade wa tp hpner Jam . '

ed in the Nelirman Club are urgedFORNEY NEWS ,'M
a]sq snook Satur- Bill Daiss and Wm en Pet

of the m]ssing are giving their fireside th]s Sat-
the pledge ~ P", g ]]]e enry +as t

for November 'sdays S E sere-

Dillle. Gertle Carder represents us ~.held Wednesday even],g ~05th. "ft'r successM evade a te~~ Ch~ to p~int a S~
sday night Suzanne Po]phjn turb]ng b]r the P]edges, pete G r- schoo] mern.

( . o tiv]ty for the att Henry, Son!a Hen icksso, arne otne Prou wear g Bi]]

) . " o Sat- " y int and JoJo Schumachcr
. ~ers ar e nes ., - .30 d C

6 st an- . o were initiated last weekend.
all game st admd those a ows look „

ni !eN on the list of events is the and crew races. p]ayed on th y nice.
u'ee Sun exchange with th Ka is orum ~ I

ok their sneak ]asb d
.. ts un

P Y g]lt I They went to Low
everything f om

ider and donuts. They
y an 8-7 'rne back to find the memb rs

tak heed! SIG]tM ALPHA'pQQ ., th CC
demo

obin; hat was brought back by the . + g g

s " . o and Rusty @]edges OS a Peace offer~g.

d Fri
ner at theCUB and a movie high- had by all! g ther o Qcers: Jo Ditt- where they dedic t d o'th t th LDS

ent, gifts and food. fo]]ow«, I
gay imtiation ceremony, di- included Fiji cha]]engors, parker PINE ~L si«nt; Rose Marie Per- and the new]y.:crowned Hommecom ing ceremony ~ b h ld.

right —the indepen«nt
" ' dependents, pine W..

, is back! And the house would S
P ng ast ]]ke to go on record as'eing c

- oPerative and depondab]o in ~]
e other living groups

s in the confusion that fo]]ow- A recent marriage" we gaged to o naded by the Dolt's in SAE'has been adopted by a black; bury Club @ h h
from h

P oPer Y
. o t. Ben Dotys '53, scratch, and consequently 1 k man The meetmg p]a~ m]] be

"know-how", but that is made
I Congratulations to Karen Crozier

weary but happy. '54, were united in matrimony. uP for in initiative. So if you are porch Tuesday evening to hoar at Canterbury House at 5:00. Stu-
A tea honoring M s Skattaboe Ben is currently serving with t e looking for help around campus, SAE V 1 Q

w o was recent]y put on as an

ct 'AE Violet Queen candidate. the singing of the Alpha phi dents are asked to bring a car,
housemother, w]]] bc ho]d from 3 Army in Germany and Pat expec s'all Pine Hall.rti Mari'iyn Norseth and MarigayM ~ N h d M 'ledges. Thanks, gir]s.': if gssib]e.

d
5 p m Sunday October 1 7 The to join 'him later his fall. Officers elected last Tuesday are 'nother serenade at 'the Theta A retreat is being p]atin« forNe]son were recently tapped for

gills will be hapy to welcome We hear that Russ Wh]tney an Dick Davis, Pres]dent Ray M y
"

C~ W 8 house, this one for Eleanor Hen~. ~b r 23 and:34 at M! Boned'e
t Orchesis, and Carol Warren, Sue

everyone —plan to come and get Ralph Conant didn t know the di- secretary-treasurer; Da]bert Wil- ~ Cl
.. !Tvho got p]nn« to Lynn Robertson Paint on Lake Coeur d'A]one with

'lEmry, . C]aire Poitevin and Rose
acquainted. rections of the Idaho woods wh' liams, social chairman and George late last spring took Place Tues- the Bishop Hubbard from

Spokane.'AMMA

PHI BETA hunting near Headquarters and it Heiber, intia-mural manager.
Marie Perrin were taped for pre- ~

day night. BAPTIST YOUTHOrchesis.
Mrs. H. B. Wa]ters and Chuck took the e]k-bagging hunters, Jim DELTA TAU DELTA I

h 1 A]] of the p]edges enjoy« the Gfficers weree]octad forthecom
nd Bob Last Sunday the whole house

Walters, Everett, Wash. and Chuck Han De n Bent an o Blank Blank Blank Blank is an- «h h h hi exchange W«nesday evening with ing year at the last meeting. TheI I I
t enjoyed an exchange with the Phi

Chehey were Sunday dinner guests Koontz a day and a half to loca e nounced as the theme of the Dolt D f h Do F the Gamma Phis.I De]ts, for which Don Faraca and TCO-Presidents 're Charles Starr
An after study table party was their companions. pledge dance which will be com- th K 1 d

'.
~ ~ t Everyone has been, busy. this and Jim -Hemphi]]. Other officerst e Kappa p e ges provided enter-

held by the alums for the pledges. ALPHA TAU OMEGA p]ement«by Chuck C]auser s week getting dates for the next big are as follows: Jack De Witt, Kec-
ManY pounds were added as they Jerry Stubbs helped to entertain band. function, a hayride to be held this retary; Ron Leppke, treasurer;
enjoyed dencious cakes. eleven of the Esquire Girl candb Guests for Wednesday s dim~ y g Saturday

Last Sunday dinner guests were Jim Egg]eston, food chairman;
Anonymous phone ca]]s ]ast Sat- dates when he was a dinner guest were pat Reese, Sherie Fox and

Dr. and Mrs, B&ttner, and on

urday night brought guests to 'a" at the chapter house Wednesday. Nancy Sisty, all Alpha phis.
mysterious party of outlandishly The house band entertained and Stopping by the Dolt House this

Garrison and Joyce Sinimaki were

clad humans at the Gamma Phi played for the dance at the ex- week were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mac- guests.

house, change with the Kappa pledges Gregor, Nampa.
Pledge class officers for the Wednesday. The Kappas were mterrupted Leg ySI!fTA OI

~ coming year are: Shirley Byrne, Gamma phis and ATOs joined in Tuesday by a pinning serenade !';~'i: DACWOODS—
president; Carol McGuffin, vice an all house exchange Thursday honoring Fritz Hoover. A fine mtat- F,:,jpresident; Charrol Bartlett, secre- evening. After dinner, the group treshl ride is p]armed for Gene
tary-treasurer, and Dani Schrei- danced at the ATO house where Dickey. ,S TE RLI N 6 j '.:>l jt TOO
ber, song leader. they were entertained by mom- ALPHA CHI OMEGA Gsy as pie to do too! Just p!ck

'inkcarnations, sticky paint and bors of both houses. Jan!co Hale, Kay Reed, Petrea your pattern now! Wo'!! register,
'oowere the theme for a session DELTA CHI Knudsen, Char]yno Hale and Bar- your choice and tell fam!!y and

held by the pledges at 4 o'lock iBig riews at the Delta Chi house hara Simons were initiated into Yr!ends sq]!Dure!ay Trt!U bef!!!ed
one morning. They know better this week was the initiation of sov- the chapter Sunday, October 10. with beautiful so!!d saver. (And,
now! en new men. Late Friday night The ceremony was followed by a you'l get lots...TOWLJrs tea-

The mighty TKE pledges were Ron Robinson, Tom Trail, Tom formal dinner. spoons start at.$3.70...just DRIVE
wha]]op«by the brave Gamma 'O'onnor, Del Leche]t, phil Cus- Thanks go to Bill Exworthy, Do]ta,perfect for giu!ng).
Phi pledges in their annual foot- ter, Jim Strang and Darwin Otto Sig, for his piano-playing entertain- CORNER DRUCr AND Z Ill%ball tusse] held on the Ad lawn. lworo formally initiated into the ment Friday night at the Nickel JEWELRYSTORE

The date for the pledge dance fraternity. Hop. 3rd 4 Main
has been set for October 30th. Foun«rs'ay was observed last Dinner guests Wednesday were
ALPHA PHI Wednesday with a combination

TuesdaY, 30 of the lovelies, corn- Founders'ay and Initiation Ban-
~«p]«gcs, snook. The quet. Walter Steffens, vice-presi- ARTys CAMPUS

destination was Lewiston, and all dent of the University, sPoke on m A rnnn rn t m~ra
30 made like members and took the origin and meaning of the
in a dinner and a show. frflternity. Other guests Cere Ed. FOR CAMPUS MEN

Thc members didn't lack for en- Grieser, president of the control IT pAYs To Loolc wELL h
tertainment while they were gone. board,'nd Mesdames Leohc]t and. I STARTED 'e':::.''.;:: ': Il R~.g,

A fireside was held (with an O'onnor. CMoKtNG CAMELS
honest-to-goodness fire) with PHI KAPPA TAU CINEMASCOPE
dancing, card playing and popcorn. Before disembarking upon the AT OUR '24 YEARS AGO. j ljll S.Ib
A party was held for the pledges cruise last Saturday fc]]ows and REGULAR YOU CART BEAT
whew en they got back. their dates enjoyed an early morn- PRICES', I

EM FOR. FLAVOR ~lWednesday night, a very suc- ing breakfast at the house.
cessiul song exchange was held. Three Alpha Phis were dinner )Ig e7 fM -AILtD BELtEVE
Thanks to all the gars for helping . Igf 7 f eg jaJ ag tLlj E,

CAMEL'S

ARE
rugged footba]] game was IYAA7 3s 4 1 I+AAVeaa I ". j . REA Y MlLD

played between the pledges and ILIIIoglgII
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new player in their lineup for the
p]aywffs by th'e name of Anderson
who is expected to'dd a !ot of
punch to their attack.

Tennis wiH be the next intra-
mural'sport to get underway with
the opening matches slated for
Monday, O'ctober 18. Deadline for
entries is noon to4ny. Cross-coun-
try will begin on October 30 with
swimming starting on November 1.
Deadline for swimming entries has
been set for Monday, October 25.

RI)e<'< ("II>b Intrarnurals

Stages Shtlw ~I'>~-
The Vandal Riders are riding

again!!
This time it will be at the Rodeo...,.......,.,ej..b

ayoii:s
exII. Wee i

Tuesday Scores
Delta Chi 6 ATO 0
PKT 12 Sigma Cbi 6
TKE 26 PDT 0
Sigrjia Nu 13 Kappa Sigma 0
Willis Sweet 6 Campus Club 0

Wednesday Scores
kappa Sigma 20 Delta Chi 12
PDT won by forfeit
WiHis Sweet 1 won by forfeit

tober 30 and 31.
'ccording to Rider President
Mick McCarty, 60 teams in the

United States have been notified

tpf the rodeo. Points earned at this

show will count toward national

standings.
McCarty said he expects teams

to arrive from WSC, Montana, Col-

orado A & Mt, EWCE, Cal Poly,
Oregon State, College, BYU, and.

possibly Pierce Agriculture Col-

lege, from Los Angeles, Calif.
This rodeo will be backed by

the 'Idaho Rodeo Club and WSC's

Cougar Rodeo Club.
In last year's competition, Idaho

y]aced third nationally and pro-
duced the nation's aH-around cow-
ixhy —Howard Harris. Harris will
be lost to the Vandal Riders this
year through graduation. Cal Poly
was the nation's leading team last
season.

Tickets, McCarty said, will be
one dollar per person and the mo-

d

ney will go in the Vandal Rider
fund for more and better shows.

of 124 points to their opponents 6

played. The Willis Sweet offense
is ibased around quarterback Jer-
ry Dougherty wno starred on last
year's championship Navy team,
The majority of Dougherty's pas-
ses are directed at Sweet's two big
ends Gene Lofdahl and Jim Hard-

ing.
Willis Sweet will run the ma-

Ionty ef their plays from a T
formation anil wiH use a varying
defensive game. Other standout-
Sweet backfie]f] are speedy half-
backs Dick'Dinney and and Tom
Vopat and fullback Dwight Cro-
gan.

WiHis Sweet scoring has been
fairly well divided among the pass
receivers. Their team is also
very capable of running with the
'ball if they come up against a
team with a strong pass defense.

Chrisman Passes
Chrisman Hall I play the same

style of ball as Willis Sweet with
a strong passing attack centered
around tailback Sonny Long.
Long's passes are usually fired to
ends Hans Gotsch and Barry Rust,
the latter being one of the teams
leading scorers along with half-
back Walt Root.

Other Chrisman Hall stars are
Carl Gotsch, Roger Tovery both
backfield men and center Jim

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
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DON N. SMITH
Regular play in tboth the frater-

nity and"independent divisions of
the intramural touch football
leagues ended Wednesday. Play-
offs in both divisions will get un-

derway next week.
In Tuesday's action the powerful

Sigma Nu squad clinched the
League II title by defeating Kappa
Sigma 13 to 0. The loss was the
first of the season for the Kappa
Sigs, who had previously won five
straight games. Sigma Nu fin-

ished the league with a record of
six wins against no defeats.

Sig Nu will now meet the Beta
team for the Fraternity Division
Championship. BTP ended on top
of League 1 with a season's record
of five wins and one loss. Their
only loss was at the hands of the
PDT team.

BTP have not rolled up impres-
sive scores in aH their games this
season but have played good
steady ball and plan on giving the
Sig Nu team a real battle. Out-
standing backs on the BTP team
this year have been Ron Siple,
Gene Baldeck, Phil McRoberts and
Aubrey Stephens. BTP have em-
ployed a diversified attack this
season with good passing and rush-
ing.

The scoring has been fairly well
divided among the members of the
backfield. BTP also possesses a
heavy line with several players
weighing well over 200 pounds.

Willis Meets CH I
In the Independent Division play-

offs Willis Sweet Hall will meet
Chrisman Hall 1. Both teams went
through regu]ar play undefeated
and this playoff game promises to
be a real battle.

The experienced Willis Sweet
team will enter this game with an
extremely powerful scoring ma-
chine which has racked up a total
in the four league games they have
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Helldivers Tap
Fourteen Members We Offer:

Fourteen new members were
taken into HeHdivers Monday.
Officers were also elected as the
swimming group made plans for
the coming year.'he new divers are, girls, Mar-
@a Davis; DG; Carrie Chartrand,
Pi Phi; Pat -Berry, Alpha Phi;
Diane Burch and Marian Driscoll
both of Hays Hall.

Boys making the grade were
.Fred Eriksen, Pine HaH; Bud Van
Stone, off campus; Dan Be]ton,
ATO; Ralph Provereal, Willis
Sweet; Tom Croson, Phi Delt; Phil
Parr, 430 A St.; Dick Galloway,
Delta Tau; Jim Crisman, Phi Delt,
and Frank Nosek, Sigma Nu.

The new officers are Fritz Holtz,
vice president; Shirley Henry,
secretary; Jan Jolly, treasurer,
and Bruce Buckm an, publicity
I
chairman.

24 Hour Union 76
Service Station

24 Hour Wrecker
Service

DELUXE PASTRY

SUGAR 'N SPICE
BAKERY

Moscow Shopping Center U. S. Tire
Distributor

Chrysler-Plymouth
Willy's Jeep Dealer

The Finest

Sc'lection of
Used Cnrs In

MoscoIIIEAT
OIIT

AT

Beggar: Have you got enough
money for a cup o'offee?

Man on street: Oh, I'l manage
somehow, thank you.

Heed L;
Gene D

Jim Sa
TerriH ]

Bob Ba
Jack P;
That's i

umn —at
while the
jective sj
Board me
planning
fee.

TICKETS

AVAILABLE 7th R Main

Phone 2476
Special Student Ticket
for WSC game $1.75

Special Dad's tickets
for Dad's Day . $1.50
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Best Seats Going Fast.

AII,ETK DEPT.Vandal Service
Jim Nesblt, Prop.

Memorial Gym

From YAI(IMA VALLEY Points
You as individuals may Tri-City —Walla Walla —LewistanFree Custom-

er Parking-

just across

the street.

Now you can extend your stay at home on week-ends and holi-days... with Greyhound's "Week-end Return Special!" You
arrive in Moscow at 9:30 p.m. in plenty of time before closing
hours. Next Sunday afternon go Greyhound on the "Weekdenf]
Return Special!" Tere are sample departure times from a few
Yakima Valley points:

Retail Lumber
Complete Stock of
Building Materials

Concrete Block
Brick Colorizer Paints

CALL PQOQ

YAKIMA ....
TOPPENISH

RICHLAND

12:55p.m.

1:35p.m.

3:35p.m.

mere in

the servjc
ed to mc

ready ma
Argonaut

]enge.
In closi

the last s

Prop Wai

son the

PASCO ...............——4:151m.
WALLA WALLA ....--6 Pm.
LEWISTON ..........-.8:30Pm.Gitfe portraits tor Christrna's

Inquire about many other points

u"c bison 5'l'u-'io GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
Moscow Hotel —313 S. Main —Phone 2121

J.F. GRAY, OJ)"
Idaho First National Bank Bldg

Phone 31-111
OPTICAL SERVICE
Lenses Dap]icated

Modern Frames

Near the Campus For Your Convenience

SEAL 763K
MADISON%

LUMBER AXD MILL Co. 1 I I I 1 $ r
~
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' ~. ~' 'he idatho Vandals left. thisV' ~ . U + morning by plane from. Spot

~
~

o

: 'mro for their tomthtdit'.game .,Pa'gs Reredos'd'or
of the season, to be played to-

1

According to Asst. — Coach .'::::..;:-..'',::::::,:::,::.'::::::;:;:'::::::,:':;:
':;:.';:,:::;::::::;:;:-:.'::::::'':.;:":':;

Gene Stauber, who scouted the '.'::,.;:::::::::::-':::,'",.:':::':,.'::;:.;:"::';:::I

I'j'„:Wildcats while they piled up a,::::.::::';.:,',:':".:;::::;;:.:,:::,.:::.:::;::".':.:''I,;,
'

;"„: 40-3.8 win over Utah 2„'weeks .::: .'::.':'::,:,:,":;.",:.',::::,:I:,':::::;.'::::.':::.".;:I...„„;-':

„j<i toughest foe to date and pos- .:'::':,-::.:::-':::::::,''::::::::,';::'.',:..':..':.',"':,'::.''::,',::,',;',:,

AH week Coach Ski5 Stahley ',.:.:.',.",::,'.;,',~.':,:.:::": '::,:.::':;, .:,'.;:,":::::::.,;".'::,:re g'~ rdut:~u
~,''d-'.

I;;
worked his charges on basic of- .:,;: ;'::i:,:;„,

'ensestressing passing drills and
l line protection for the passer. A if~fr

"t
i

~""~'"""'"""'::.'.''. ':;: t '':::::,:::,::::,';,':,-':;~.'".'4@Vj,;.',':.
',:.,".":::::;:Ih~j'w

defense was set uP in hoPes „-''==='::, .:,',:,::''.,:;ioh>'"
"'" """"~ >ilia, ~~

I of stopping the speedy Arizona II I] i j=== ——

li aii. L III Lf% '. '' g6~ub.
Paul-'utcher, Arizona's 'n the injury department, Coach

„'est linenian of the, season Stahley said halfback Ray'Bittner's
'ast year, will start Satui- leg has not responded to treatment
'ay. Hatcber played three f,r a severe charley horse, and he j
y'earS in the U.S. NaVy, iS wH] be out this weekend. Stahley Q-- -:.;.'.:.::::::::".':::;:: ~: --dpi,ljll.'hei „,==

, marrieiI and an ag major. sajd Capt. Burdette Hess, who -'uiII" " '--'j,":::.::::':;,:.::»""" = .:, "~"::;:::::,:::::::,:,R!<<'I>.'lit)

worked out in pads aH this week,
will make the trip and will prob-

I JI Z,o
d o

A TT&i I>~I g~~ ably see'action at the left guard

I I $ ~ spot. John Payne Wil] start at
that position. dh]'r A j

Returned to the lineup for full

duty now is halfback Ted Frosten- Rod Owensh burly ArizoIna, Wildcat Ond, ig in his sopho.
F t h uld a more year at the University of Arizona and will sta~ at

ff d b f the season right end against thb visiting Idaho Van dais Saturday
Remember early in the season ion, su ere o

night in Tucson, Ariz.
when Heal Coach Skip 'tab]ey, even started, has now healed

'"'" "
"iinoutr th'roudoo ""'6

OIyIIIpie ShaW. FlaSliegt
group of junior college trans- Stahley has made some changes

fers will help us a lot, but it in, his lineup, starting two new Teverbaugh Third
won't show until later in the sea- tackles, a new guard and two new ~ 0

oou around the mid-tloiut oi the hutthuoko. Q~OIIeetIOII I p Rseason." Bill Lawr has been shifted to the

That prediction has just about left halfback slot and will start ~ LOS ANGELES, Cahf.—Oregon
turned true to the letter as for the there Ralph Kend]ey of Santa QipLf jf]hfdf Q Ij)'uarterback George Shaw has.
first tjme these same JC's .have ~are, Caaf h» b«»]uf«< fr ~ ~+ +~ L ~ 7 taken a commanding lead in the
been working their way into start- left to»ght » w ge he no

Th~i n h . Pacific Coast Conference's total
ing berths and are giving the Van- a a Posj ion.

Idaho students wiH ass the hat offense leadership with 661 yards
ded depth in some P]aces In the line Jerry Leigh and Mike

Wilbur Gary, the scatbak full- Hepler will start at left and right
to raise money for the ]956 O]ym and four touchdowns after four
pics. weekends of play.

back, was the first to break into tackle respectively. Payne will
the lineup as he open the season start at the left guard position.

According to the Olympic coordi- Shaw is the No. 1 passer while

against Oregon and pmved the top Other starters ~ mclude WH
na™gchairman at the University, Duke Washington, Washington

back of the day for the Vandals. bur Gary, fuHback; George Eldam
oe Gander, each living g ouP w]H State fuHback, has the big edge

Gary's fine baH carrying has him t ~ b k p ul GH d
ha a e noon meal to- rushing'. Shaw has comPleted 41

ranked among the 'best in the Coast Frank Teverbaugh at ends; giving t'o I Ol '
o e a- o 83 Passes for 580 yards and

in offensive rushing. R h d d h Ed
oy Pic un, a fund made three touchdowns. Washington hasesa, rig t guar an eit «necessary to send the United StatesLater on Marsh Jones,'210 from Barton or Ron Leppke at center. A hl

e ni a es smtashed for 367 yards in his first
V

' r, Calif., broke in at the Both B ton and Leppke played b

ar on or n ePP e a cen er Athletes to the OlymPics in Mel- fo
I ft tackle spot when Jerry I-eigh bo t th am in the COP game Gl d

o ar on an PP e p aye bourne, Australia in 1956.

was injured and until this we L ppke starting tte department.
Glander explained the Olympic

held that starting left tackle sPot. ~ppke had b en changed from ] th t
Idaho's Frank Teverbaugh ranks

pp e s ar ing. committee is asking for the mobey
pp e a en c ange rom ear y, this time, to insure the U.S.More Improve to center about three weeks of havjng the needed backjng'Five others have been counted ..

th ] <t s „d d t t ge has. eqmip]eted 13 passes tosend an adequate team.on this past'eek and wiH Play jr rijnk third 'behind Oregon's Dick
big part in Idaho's outcome at

Stahley indicated that other Van- The National CoHegiate AtMetjc James and California's Jin Hani-
Arizona. Add to the above Ron fan.
Leppke, center from Dinuba,

dais will see plenty of action Association highly endorses the

Calif., Ralph Kend]ey, hard run- against the Arizona speed demons fund, Clander said, and asked aH The Vandal s Wilbur Gary, spee-

ning halfback from Santa Clara Included are encl pete Gerpheide schools scross the country to join dy fullback, ranks fifth in the

Bob Walker, guard and linebacker and Ed Hjlder, tackle Diick Foster in the campaign. PCC rushing figures and ranks

f mAd' Hf ', guard Burdette Hess, ha]fbacks Glander the Idaho trainer, said among the top fifteen in total of-
f

halfback of FuHerton, C@jf., and 'Cal Hilgenberg and Frostenson and yes erday football Players w]ro had ense. Gary has a net 187 yards

G ]t fullback Bill Baxter. their ankles wrapped had to don~to to his credit in 35 carries for aBig Ed Hi]der, end from Gait,
Gary Cozian reserve t to the fund. Glander received 100 5.3 yard Per carry average.

Five of the forementionef] have back, will ]jke]y be caHed upon to p rcent resPonse... aH players George Eidam has slipped . to

a year's eHgibHity left and the relieve ace signal caller Eidam at ave ankles wraPPed. fourth in passing this past week,

other two, Kendley anf] Hler, the club running position. Cozian
Tomorrow, October 16, has been He has thrown 72 passes and com-

gave two years remaining. has been ]ooking sharper in'rac- acc aimed natronaHy as Olympic Pleted 29 for an average of .367 and

Coach Stahley wiH a]so find Ken tice this week, according to back y e drive here at Idaho and 237 yards total.

Bratlie, Ron Braden, Gary Cozian, coach Jay pattee. oss e country will be made Eidam is also in the top fifteen
Warren Hawley, Bil Baxter, Dick The travelling squad inc]udes . players in total offense.within the national period. It will

Nehvby and John Sullivan, aH soph- other Vandals:
be one, big drive, Glander said

omores except for Sullivan, ready Gene Hambhn is the producer of

by next season. GLEN CHRISTIAN HURT a w~k]y "athletic highlights" ra-
Give To Olympics g q ~+ +~5~ CALGARY A]ta.,~]en Christ- dio Program released to Idaho ra-

We encourage each and every AH HeHdiver memIbers, o]d and ' former University of Idaho
student to give —no matter it be a new, meet at 7:30 at the Gym pool fmtbaH back under Dixie Howell,
nicke]o dime or dollar to the Na- Monday for an important meet.
tiona] Olympic Day collection peders of the Western Inter-Pro-
which will be made in aH living vincial Football Union for the re;d„....o.toh.u theo~..re~ . „'-,""'"'" '"'" ""''""'"'-- c""'" Shee RePair

d
ister and asked the clerk for the suffered a shoulder separation.

money will go toward sending the
ibest ~ceo

United States athletes to the to the WE CATER T"Why the, bridal suite?" said
O repairing that you will Hke.

Joe G]ender, Idaho trainer and
the oun man. ' THE VANDALS!

Brushes.
promoter for the OlymPics here, L k r

said the collection is being made in ~advance of the event to insure the 5091!t South Main
c~jttee that enough money wiH

doosn t mean you have to dance." Moscow, Idaho Room 101
be on hand for the U.S. AH col-
leges over the nation are getting
behind this drive. When you come to

t

]

P] IPR
The ASUI golf tourney moved

jnto the semi-finals with four golf-
ers still competing for the Francis yau KNOW the food's goad.
L. James memorial trophy.

In matches that must & corn- Stop in often for coffee and fu]I mea4
at any time call the

son will meet in championship
play.

In the President's Flight, which stuiuo duect for youris composed of first round losers
of the Championship Flight, Rig-
gers plays Gibson and Solomon Gem appo'---ent: wiH meet Ashworth. Qp LJXLLILLLeI1I ~

Beguhl meets Swanson and Hel-
geson plays Hiller in 2nd Flight
Competition, 'and the lineup for
the 3rd Flight is: Bent against
May and Hanzel vs. Nixon.


